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g3rGhin. Picroo having defmitcly settled upon

Mr. Sidney Webster, as his private Secretary, and

there bang of course curiosity about a gentleman

holding such a position to the President we copy

"the foMowiag.fmn thV.rJfpshire Pno
; whig Tennessee btate convention ot Lbo2, and thus i no good. The evidencies of such a division m uie
: treacherously thwart the wishes of the whigs of die i party were much stronger before the Presidential
; ct t This nirna? i dislinntlv rillnrftd gainst tlie ! nWtmri rVn,, ,,r Vol w united in nlectiilir

ririrJccrety, poc
J

"r I,ih'3r esteemed friend,

'Sidney Webster, 'S.j. In this selection, General
fWf;j. iiiu been exotiedingry fortunate. The re.a- -
A, r Pmidev.l and Brivatc secretary is delicate
kmi "responsible. It strictly confidential, and can

only be properly filled by a gentlpman of education,
'discretion, honor, and personal accomplishments-o- ne

who can duly appreciate tiie importance and is

05111 to thedaties of his positwjp; as in a measure
the personal representative of the President, the
repository of his moot secret counsels and of his un-

limited confidence, and the almost constant partici-
pant of his society. To say that Mr. Webster is

. .1 i - i t i 1 tgucn man is 10 wiw Know mm

.. readily
.

concede.
- -

As ...there is
.
ever

.

a great
mmosity ou Uie part of the poolic to Know some- -
thing about those wlio occupr positions near the
person of their Chief Magistrate, we will gratify that
lbahugso far as it relates to Mr. Webster. lIr. W.
was born in Gilmanton, in this State, in 1827. His
fttlrer was Cleb Webster, Esq., now deceased, a

enterprising, and succesai ul business man.
nis moUieris the sister of Gen. Peaslee, member of
Congress from this district Afuir receiving tiu ad-

vantages ofa thorough and careful home education,
he ontorod Dartmoutii Cellege, ial&tl, well fitted.
Mb remained tliere one year and thon removed' to
Yle College in Xew Haven, Conn., where he gra-
duated in 1848 with liigh collegiato honors. He
lfefl, college with a repotatioa for tliorough scholar-
ship, gentlemanly bearing, and upright conduct,
which few obtain. Soon after leaving college he
entered the law school at Harvard College, where
he, remained two years. There he was distinguish-
ed for close application, and for Uie rapid progress
which he made in the acquisition of a tliorough le-

gal education, no less than Tor his brilliant talents
and high personal character; and he left the law
school with the high encomiums of his teachers,
5ir late Chief Justice Parker and Professor Parsons,
Uie former of whom always predicted for his young
friend a high position in Uie profession of his choice.
Such a prediction from such a source is of no ordi-
nary import.

Immediately on leaving Cambridge, Mr. Webster
entered Uie office of William Dohon, Esq., of Bos-
ton, a genUoman alike for personal ac-

complishments and legal attainments, wiiere he re-

mained one year, acquiring a knowledge of the
practice of his profession. In November, 1351, upon
examination b3r Uie Supreme Court ofAluHsachusette,
lie was admitteu as an attorney and counsellor at
law. Before establishing himself in business, Mr. j

Webster s;ent a few months in Washington, where j

he acquired a knowledge of men and things, and
formed acquaintances which will be of essential ser- - j

vieto him in hie present position. On his return
t6 New Hampshire, lie established himself hi busi-

ness "in this town, in connection widi Col. John II.
George, forming a legal firm of marked ability and
legal attainments, and with prospects for profes- - (

siomd dieUnctiou second" to one within our knowl-- j

edge. "
!

In sneaking in ihU complimentary manner of Mr. j

Webster, we are not governed by our strong feeling
of private friendship, but simply, express the opin-
ions which an acquaintance of many years, and an
intimate knowledge of the man, have begotten.
Among all the young men .of our acquaintance, we
know of no one whom we consider so well qualified
for the position for which he has been selected. As
a man of unblemished private character, of correct
liubits, of gentlemanly deportment, of generous and
honorable impulses, and of a well-balanc- ed and
highly cultivated mind, no man of his age within
our acquaintauce is his superior. And we can most
fully concur with the remarks of the Boston Pod,
that 'nomati in New Hampshire had more brilliant
professional prospects before him than Mr. Webster
when he yielded to the solicitations of the Presi-
dent elect to accompany him to Washington, and
no young lawyer in that State has given stronger
evidence of capacity to" convert those advantages to
the' highest personal honorand advancement. The
saccifioe, on the part of Mr. Webster, of professional
prospeeus, in leaving his office at Concord, must be
great, and we are confident that nothing but his
string 'attachment to Gen. Pierce could induce him
to make such a sacrifice. However, he has yielded
to the higher impulses of his nature, and we hope
the result will prove that conduct dictated by such
elevated motives will find a suitable reward Sn the
just, appreciation of the intelligent community with
win on 111s new situation-wi- onng nun in- - contact,
and enable him to return to his New England home
witli increased power to realize those high antici-pati.t- nb

his auspicious outeetin life so fully justified.

BY TELEGRAPH.

."p.N'oiKN'ATi, Feb. 20. The river has risen 15 in-

ches. Flour quiet Provisions steady.
Tho Whig State convention lias nominated Nel-

son Barrorelbf Gpvernor, and J. J.. Allen for Lieut.
Governor. ,

idliTTSDUito, Eib. 23 The river 7 feet G inches in
the channel and risingr Weather snowy.

,'WASniNGTOX, Feb. 23. The Senate j'cstenlay
pa&ted the Steamboat Law, extending time to take
oflect till June next. It was also amended, that
other than mctjdlc ' boats may bemused, provided
such cannot oe ootaineo, ana that iron, not stain-po- d,

may be irsofl, provided such could not season-
ably be procured.

The P.acitic Iload bill was debated until the Sen-
ate adjourned. v

ffUha IIoue considerod the rociprooit' trade bill
also the Indian Appropriation and West Point

Academy bill, and without definite action the
House adjourned.

''Batimokk, Feb. 23. The report that the Gover-
nor qf North Carolina had appointed Mr. Dobbin
United States Senator, is incoi rcct.

. Washington, Feb. 23. Gen. Pierce arrived yes-
terday, and quieUy proceeded to hitfhotcl. Gov-cri- wr

Marcr has f&so arrived. ''

"raasMNOTOK, Feb. lo. The lion. George Briggs'
Elalef'i'hat he called on the Postmaster General,
3'4toi'dijy, to present the petition of the Chamber of
Commerce, and some of the principal shipping mer-
chants of New York, asking that steamboats maybe
employed to meet the ocean steamers at the Nar-.rOA- vs

and transfer the mails to the city, gaining
safjjjjral hours. He was in the act of proceeding to
explain the nature of the petition, when he was
rudely assailed by Mr. Hubbard, who refused to re-Qe- iv

the petition or consider the subject iu any way.
'ISxoiling words were exchanged, and Mr. Briggs
lofc&- - The petition was endorsed by sevornl Sona- -
tors, and upwards of sixty .Representatives. Mr.
33riggs intends to bring the subject of tile petition lie

House. ;

The Vdp6rt
.current here on Sunday related to

septate.' (hiels .between different- - parties,' both
3'Oingaval officers. Both have been amicably ad-

justed. '

SFr'w Jersey Woman's Rights, &c A bill has
boen'H'ntrbduQcd into the Senate of New Jersey- -

proposing some radical-- changes in regard to the
rights and privileges ofmarried women:

Seal 1. Gives married women the power of devi-singa- nd

conveying their property without the con-
sent of their husbands.

ec. 2. Makes the separate property of married
women liable for their ante-nupti- al debts, and exon-
erates the husband.
-- ' Sec. 3. Allows manned women

"

to prosecute in
thenyown names, and demand in their own right

bee. 4 Relieves husband- - from support of wife
when .living separately, .except alimony on order of
Chancellor, and authorizes Chancellor on applica
tiohs for divorce to decree custody of children to
either husband or-wif- and decree support out of
estate of i'ther.

Sec. 5. Enables married women, by express con-tract'- in

writing, to bind their separate estate for
their debts.

Sec. 6. Directs succession between husband and
ivifc in case of intestacy, to remain as heretofore.

, ;
inou-Gir-

r fob the Tjuin. According to law, the
survivors of railway accidents can recover. Their
recovery jnay bo safe enough .as a matter of law;

NASHVILLE, TENN.
MORNING, FEBRUAJiY 25, 1853.jplDAY

Oar whig neighbors are still silent in regard

to Gentkv. Their continued silence is confession

of the truth of the charges contained in his Franklin

speech.. One of these chargesJs,that for the ad-

vancement of James ,C. Jones, a scheme was put on

foot to suppress the nomination of Fillmore by the

"confidential- - friends1 of Gov. Jokes in that body.
Gen. ZoijLtooffee ot theZ?ajinr, andMr. McGmTvof
the True Wiig, were both members of that con ven
tion. They must know the falsehood of this charge,
if it be false, which we. much question. Their fail-

ure it amounts to an admission of its
truth. Assuming it then to be true, we would ask
the whigs

.
of the State if they are willing any Ion

! or .4
r.eniam "WkJP leaoof men who thus trifle

. . ....111. it.. irJ j 1. t J l. ;,,(1itwun uie trust coiuweu 10 mem, am. vs i
onpn tlipv... wiplrl , tint for f ho "nod o: Uie party, orj o
the welfare of the country, but for the ignoble

purpose of advancing the political fortunes of one

man ? Such is the necessary implication from Col.

Gentuy's speech, and such will.be the opinion .of
men, if that-speec- remains uncontra-

dicted.

jfT'The Banner is. a paper which prides itself
upon accuracy. It not unfrequenlly cauUons us to

wait for the wagon. Sometime since, when we
stated that 'the Balize was a part of Central Ameri-

ca, ,pur neighbor contradicted us. rBut the other
day (Tuesday last) he boasted of having silenced us

by "copious disproofs!" This was' news to us, for

we were satisfied of the correctness of our state-

ment, and only stopped the controversy, from a

conviction that its prolongation was tedious to our
readers, and an useless consumption of space. We
propose' to-da- y, a settling of the matter.

To show that we are correct, we ask the atten-

tion of our accurate neighbor to the following ex-

tract from ihe reportof the Committee on Foreign
Eolations, of the United States Senate. That report
says:

"The committee, from the information before
them, entertain a decided opinion that the British
settlements at Belize, as defined by the treaties with
Spain, lie within the territory of the republic of
Guatemala, and so equally constitute a part of " Cen-

tral America." Should such be the fact, whilst the
committee are not pre pared to say that the engage-
ments of the treaty of IS-j- would require that Uiose
setUements shall be abandoned and discontinued
on the part of Great Britain, yet this government
would havejust cause of complaint against any ex-

tension of the limits of these settlements beyond
those prescrioed by Spain, or as further allowed by
the republics where they may be found; and that in
any manner to enlarge ot change the character of
those settlements, by any mode of jurisdicdon,
would be in violation of said treaty."

What has our neighbor to say now ? Perhaps
he is better informed than the committee ou for-

eign relations. If not, we were certainly right in

our statement. Where, neighbor, are your "copious
disproofs?"

WHIG CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS.

A correspondent of the Clarksvillc Chronicle sug-

gests the name of Gen. Zollicokfek, of the Banner,
for Congress. Our neighbor is' in "demand" two
calls having been made upon him for Congress and
ouc for Governor.

The 4th of March comes on Friday hang-

man's day. This is appropriate; for on that day the
people siring up a whole host of Galphins.

jjgf We publish to-d- ay a lengthy but interesting
account of the marriage of Louis Napoleon and his
Empress. Most people feel a curiosit3r to know the
modus oj)erandi of such things, as dor.e up by --

Emperors

and Empresses.

jgjpf" The Scientific American says that camphor
has been discovered to be an antidote to that ter-

rible poison, strychnine. A man who had been
thrown into convulsions by two doses of the pois-

on, one-six- th of a grain each, administered for the
rheumatism, was relieved by twenty grains ofcam-

phor, .taken in six grains of almond mixture. Dr.
Suddock, in a letter to the London Lancet, claims to
have made the discovery.

B5p"Thc oldest man in New England died in
Nottingham, N. IL, on the 23d of January last.
His name was Charles Willey. He was born in
Nottingham on the 25th day of March, 174G, and
would consequently have been one hundred and
seven years of age next month.. He was a, soldier
of the Revolutionary war.

StkaiMkjj. We see it stated that a Russian
mechanic has succeeded jn making a steam man.
"It is a colossal sUtuCjllieTeet oJwhichre placed
on Uie wheels of a railway car, and he goesTaheaU

thundering over the course with the smoke rushing
out of-hi-s nostrils."

Important Discovery. A Paris journal states
that the bad smell and taste of butter may be en-

tirely removed by working it in water mixed with
chloride of lime. Tjie discovery was made by a
Brussels farmer, whose practice is to take a sufficient
quantity of pure cold water to work it in, and put
in it from 20 to 30 drops of chloride of lime for eve-

ry 20 lbs., of bp tter. When it has been worked
until the whole has been brougnt into contact with
the water, it should be worked again in pure wa-

ter, when it will be found to be as sweet as- - wben
first made.

LATE PUBLICATIONS.

We have had on our table, for several days, a
number of issues from the Periodical Press. From
Leonard Scott & Co., wc have Blackwood and the
Westminster Review. These Reviews stand confess-

edly high in the literary world and are Uie reflex of
directly opposite views in matters pertaining to the
Slate and the Church. The one belongs to Uie

Past, wiUi its jogging Conservatism; the other to
the Present and the liopeful Future. One of the
contributors to tho Review, Mr. Martineau, is one
of the most polished and brilliant religious writers
of the present' day. His article on the Ethics of
Cliristendom, and his article on Endeavors after
the Christian Life, are masterly productions, and if
true, much of the current theology, is false.

. The Democratic Review has been received.

The editor indulges in his usual slashing and slang-whangi-ng

style.
Hunt's Merchants Magazine for February is

out, and presents an inviting table of contents to

the Merchant and business men generally. Thjs

Journal should be in the hands of every man who

wishes to be up with the great material interests of
this age.

" ' 2,e Jllustraied Magazine of Art. The ec-o- nd

No. comes to us beautifully iliustrated. It is

published mNew York by Alex. Montgomery at
twenty-fiv-e cents a No. It will make an elegant
ornament for the boudoir or parlor.

BIF"We call attention to the stock of goodsd-vertisedb- y-

And; J. Duncan.; Thej ,'trade ynll'doj
welTto give'this stock tin examiiiaiionv

SPIRIT OP THE PRESS.

The Banner has an article on States Eight3 pol-

iticians looking- - vm. The rumor of lfr.-Hunter- be
ing asked to'take'a seat in the Cabinet 'is. thejbasis
of thislarticle... Our neighbor also seems to think
that there will be a war between Douglass and Cass.

Such an event would no doubt please our neigh

bor, but we are.sur.ehis wishes will not be gratified.

Whig presses may write until, doomsday about
"old fogies" and "young America," but it will do

! Pierce, and will also unite in upholding and sus- -

taininghis administration. By the way, has our
neighbor heard of Uie quarrel between Gentry and
Jones, right here iu his own bailiwick? We sent to

his office on Monday morning a Union containing
Gentry's speech. If he failed to receive it, wc will

take pleasure in furnishing him another copy. : l
The Gazette has an arUcle on the World's Fair at

New York next May. Our neighbor has a pen-

chant (our neighbor has been to France aud speaks,

something calls French) for Fairs. It was but
tK6bther day he returned thanks to a air friend

for the present of. a pair of scissors. Three day3

since he wrote an article upon Uie marriage ofLouis

Napoleon and his fair Empress. Our neighbor is a

fair man, speaksflirty, writes fairly, is a. fair law-

yer, and makes, under our direction, a tolerably fa ir
editor.

The American has an article onlieformersinNew
York.. . .

The True Whig has ah articleon the Etiquette
at Washington, what in the world a whig can
want with knowledge of the etiquette of Washing-
ton, these days, passes our comprehension. Infor-i- -

. ..i i t
mation in regard to uie snoais, . lsiauus, currems,
rocks and eddies of Salt River would, we should
think, be much more useful. They certainly never
expect to see the place after the 4Ui of March.
We intend to urge Gongres3to pass a law of pro-

hibition against their introduction or sale into Uie

District of Columbia. The people will be certain to
ratify it.

'' NEW ORLEANS CORRESPONDENCE.

Ifiss Pwan Yekoo and lite ex-Ju- Lola, Jfontez's attempt
to commit suicide,
' New Orleans, "Feb. 11, 1853.

Dear Union: An 'ex-Judg- e, well known in this
city on account of his amorous propensities, made
a couuiouuon oi a stuiieu .ngator to Uau luce's
Museum, and thereby became entitled to, a season
ticket.. Dan's Museum contains many novelties
and curiosities; instance, stuffed birds, a Chinese
Family, Paintings. Cosmoramic. Views, Wild. Ani
mals, and a "bird that sticks his bill in the mud and
whistles through his spurs." Miss Pwan Yekoo is
a beauty of sweet sixteen one of Uie F.F.'s of the
Celestial Empire has two feet, only 2i inches in
length, each wears the ultra-bloom- er costume of
her native land. Miss Pwan Yekoo is as suscepti
ble of passionate love as any "outside barbarian" of
her sex. The ex-Jud- ge is mi ugly man. (Has the

knife would have been admitted without opposi
tion into tho Spectator's Ugly Club.) He visited
the museum frequently and won the tender heart of
Uie Celestial Twan Yekoo

"Why did she love him ? Curious fool be still:
Is human love the growth of human will ?"

Miss Yekop's aged male parent is a professor of
the divine art xf music. Entertains visiters with
orphean strains, and keeps a "sharp lookout" upon
his "upper ten" daughter. Pwan Yekoo and the
Judge loved. The celestial loaning lovingly upon
the broad-clot- h encircling the Judge's arm many a
time, and oft rambled through the museum halls.

Well! Last Sunday night came the denoument of
this mutual love affair. Our city was lighted by
gas and stars "the iron tongue pf midnight" had
just tolltd the hour of twelve, when the Judge issued 1

from the museum with a bundle of female linen (sup
posed to be Miss Yekoo) under his cloak deposi
ted the linen in a cab jumped in himself ordered
the cabman to drive like" thunder to 'No.

street soon arrived tliere Miss Pwan Yekoo trip-

ped out of the cab into the Judge's chamber.
Tho professor of music discovering the absence of

tho fair, Uiough frail Yekoo, rushed with musical
instrument in hand to the Judge's apartments-knocke- d

at the door gently was not admitted- -
lifted a window sash and discovered the pair cooing,"
and jumped in. The Judge jumped out but not be
fore the enraged professor of the divine, art of music
had broken his Chinese violin over the law-e- x

pounding head of the venerable Judge. .Yekoo cried
as she used to in her "lotus-lea- f home" in the days
of her infancy and innocence. The professor con
veyed her to his residence.

I wrote you yesterday of Lola Montez's arrest for
whipping her waiting maid ; and her attempt to
commit suicide by taking a harmless drug. At any
rate her friends were seriously alarjgtetl, thinking she
had. really swallowed poison. A plrysician having
been called'm, was on thepoiut of using a stomach
pump. Lola opened her fainting eyes and asked,
"Senorl Apothecary, has that stomach pump ever
been used before?

Doctor. Yes madam and 'its an excellent one.
Lola. Senor 1 Medice 1 Go and get a new one,

my stomach cunnot bear one that has been used!
. .mi.- - ti- - i i i.uuuiur nurneu to ootam a stomach pump

Uiat "had never been used," but before his return
her friends discovered that the poison was only a
harmless drug.-- - , '

jinviciaent. vvnen Uie police were arresting
Lola, the Countess, she gave Capt-Forn- a plebeian
kick on Uie belly consequence, sever&acic. He is
expected to recover. Capt F. says it's Uie first time
a woman's sole ever came in angry contact with his
pantaloon buttons. So much for aristocratic' Lola.

, Yours, &c.

FOR THE NASHVILLE UNION.

Granville, Feb. .21, 1853.
Mr. Editor: The time is fast approaching when

we shall be called upon to choose some one. to rep
resent us in-th- e approaching session of the Legis
lature. Know ot no one more suitable m tho
county than John P. Murray, of Gainsboro'. He
is a young man of superior talent, and the most el-

oquent and logical speaker, of his age, lever heard;
his powers of speech, in the late canvass, done well
for his party, and greatly increased the vote for
Pierce and King in this canvass he handled Mr.
Botts, the whig sub, like he would a play thing.
He is the man for the present crisis, the only man
that can redeem old Jackson from Uie thraldom of
whiggery ; we, therefore, earnestly solicit him to
become a candidate for Uie good of the democra-
cy. The Yoice of the Democraoy.

" Extraordinary Rationality in a Lady. We
are enabled tostate as a fact, which, though appa-rent- iy

incredible, may be entirely depended upon,
that a lady being offered a new bonnet by her
husband, positively declined Uie present on the
ground that she did not wantit. Hence, it' appears
that there is notj in all cases without exception, un-
qualified and absolute truth in the complaint of mar-
ried men that women are always wanting new
bonnets. Punch. - ' -

The History of Fkance. For the last few years
a noisy commonw(h)eal, thai no sooner,, completed

one revolution but it made another. - ; -
v . - s- - - - -

CIVIL MARRIAGE OF THE EMPEROR.

- ,fn Saturday evening, about S o'clock, the Grand
Master of the Ceremonies went with two courjfear-riage- s,

each,dran by two hbrses,3nd escorpd, to
Life Eiysee to fetch the Imperial betrothed.' The

IcqrtegQ entered the Tuileries by the gateway .of the
Pavilion de llore; the Grand Chamberlain, the

- Grand-Equerr- with other great officers of the pal-
ace, received her at the foot of the stair-cas- e, and

-- conducted herto the family saloon, where theEm--

first saloon, the Empress was received by Prince
Napoleon, and the Princess Mathilde: arid the cor--
Uge th'eifproceeded to the saloon in Uie following
order: Orderiy officers, a "chamberlain, two masters
of the ceremonies, two equerries, Prince Napoleon
and the Princess Mathilde, the Imperial fiance aud
the Countess Montiio: the ladies of honor followed.
and the. cortege was closed by a chamberlain. On
approaching the family saloon; a chamberlain ad- -
vanced to announce the arrival of the corteqe io the '

Emperor, The Emperor had with him Prince Je- - :

rome, and other members of the family. The Em- -
peror was in the uniform of a freneral. wore the eol- - !

lar of the Legion of Honor, which lutd been worn j

by the Emperor Napoleon I, and the order of the
Golden Fleece, which belonged . to the Emperor ;

Charles V. Near the Emperor were the pardinnl.. i

the marshals, admirals, ministere of state, the frreat
officers of the civil and military household of the i

.hmpcror, and the Ambassadors andMiniSters Plen- -

pleasure, white the cheers of Uie people, as-th- e hap- -
py couple moved off, became mdlv- - of the moral-- o

i cordial kind.

mntnnhurv m hits ItftnArml Aliinr; y";---
J i;

H Majesty advanced to meet the brde Attune
clock the cortege was formed and proceeded to the- -

QnllT- lrvr " fnitftAlmnv iT'ltrii-i-i flirt . i . id ' ff
to be performed.

"At the end of the shlle twostate arm chairs wereV
placed on an estrade; the Emperor took hh seat'in'
that on the right, aud the 'future Empress in that
on the left. At the foot of the estrade was a table,
on which was placed the register of the etut civil of
the family of Uie Emperor, which had been pre-
served in the archives ortheSecretari.it d'Etat The .

first act recorded in it is dated the .2d March. 1S0G,
and' is the adoption of Prince Eugene as son of the
Emperor Napoleon and as Yiceroy of Italy; the last
act recorded is lhe marriage ot the Jimperor Aapo-- .
leon OT and the Empress Eugenie, and which is im-

mediately preceded by that of Uie birth Of the Xing
ofJRome ou the 20ti March, 1S11.. ,

"Thc officers and grand officers and Uie ladies of
honor were placed behind the chairs of the Empe-
ror and Empress, according to their rank. The
Ministers were on the right of the Throne of Uie
Emperor. His Majesty took his seat and then in-vit- ed

the Empress to be seated. The Imperial
Priuces were on the right of the estrade, and

Mathilde on the left near Uie future Em-
press. -

"After all the persons
. present were duly ar

ranged in their respective places, the Minister of the
State said 'In tho n une of the Emperor.' At
these words the Emperor and future Empress rose.
The Minister of State then continued 'Sire: does
your Majesty declare to take in marriage Her Ex-
cellency, M'lle Eugenie de Montijo, Countess de.
Teba, hero present?' Tho Emperor replied,' 'I de- -.

clarelhat I - take in marriage Tier Excellency, Eur
genie de. Montijo, Countess de Teba, here present.'
The Minister then said: 'M'lle Eugenie de Montijo,
Cohntess, de Teba, do you declare that you take in
marriage the Emperor Napoleon HI here present?'
Her Excellency replied, declare that I take in
marriage the Emperor Napoleon IIP. here present'

'The Minister of State then declared the' mar-
riage in the' following terms: 'In the name of the
Emperor, of the Constitution, and the Law, I de-

clare that Lis Majesty, Napoleon HI, Emperor of the
French by the Grace of God and the National will,
and Her Excellency M'lle Eugenie dp Montijo,
Countess de Teba. are united in marriage.' Alter
this announcement, the Master of the Ceremonies
brought the table on which the register of the ctat
civil had been placed before the chair3 of tho Em-
peror and the Empress, and the signature wa3 pro-- 4

cceded with. The President of the Council of State
presented the pen to the Emperor and afterwards
to the Empress. Their Majesties signed without
quitting their seats. 'The Countess the

"prince and princess, and the Spanish Minister after
wards approached the table and signed, according
to their rank, and they were followed by the other
witnesses appointed by his Majesty.

"This being finished, the Grand Master of the
Ceremonies informed their Majesties that .the cere-
mony was terminated: The Emperor and the Em--

. press, accompanied bv their cortege, then retired. A
snort time alter, a concert was given m'the theater
of the Palace. The Empress was conveyed back
to the Eiysee with the same ceremonial observed
on her arrival."

The following letters describing the Sunday
Oereraonies are by Paris Correspondents of the
London Herald:

P.n.s, Jan. 30. You have had by the early mail
of to-d- ay an account from the Moniteur of the cere
mony of the givil contract, whick took place last
evening at the Tuileries. The religious ceremony
was perlormed to-da- y at Notre Dame with great
state and splendor, fine weather favoring the pro-
cession lo and from the cathedral, and a people
with their expression of good feeling and delight
animating the whole. Much in the way of descrip-
tion has already been anticipated by the published
programme's. It is only necessary, therefore, to re-
mind the reader that court carriages were dis-
patched at 10 o'clock this morning from the Tuile
ries to the Palace of the Eiysee for tho bride, and
that by 12 o'clock the whole party were ready to
set forth for Notre Dame. In due order proceeded
the carriages of the Charnberlaine, Ministers, Ladies
of llonor, and then followed those of the Princess
Mathilde, Prince Jerome and son, with attendant
pickets ot cavalry, cquerncs and servants; but all
eyes were kept lor the carriage in which were seat-
ed the Emperor and Empress. It was the same
crimson painted and richly-gilde- d glass coach used
by Charles X on State occasions, aud drawn by
eight horses covered with drapery, and with white
plumes on their heads, presentincr a showy annear- -
ance which greatly pleased the beholders. As

Carabineers, and Cuiras-
siers brought up the procession. The line of march
lay through the squares of the Carrousal and the
Louvre, and along the new part of the.Rue deIli-vol- i,

to the Hotel de Ville: in fact, through the new
Paris created at the bidding of the Emperor, and of
which ne is so proud as his own work. Plas.
streamers, ornamented balconies, raised estraries
and houses crowded to the roof, made as animated
a scene as 11 was possmie to Behold. The Hotel de
Ville had been specially decorated, and looked a
heap of festoonery. The exterior of Notre Dame
was changed from its familiar aspect, by the erec-
tion of an immense vestibule for the carriages to
draw under; it was of course of Gothic character.
bearing two equejrian figures, Charlemagne and
Napoleon. The interior of the church underwe
a complete transformation. All the pillars were
swathed in crimson, while the walls were covered
With crimson hangings, surmounted by green hang-
ings, all spotted with bees. The whole edifice was
lighted by countless chandeliers. There were eHit
tiers of chandeliers above the altar, but the free ad-
mission of daylight rather marred the effect. Prom
the roof hung the banners of all the chief towns of
France. It was all very tronreous. but wanting in
the dim religious light so suitable to a cothic cathe
dral.

As, however, the company became ieated. com
posed of Senators, Ministers and Marshals in their
rich costumes, with foreign Ambassadors, and the
different public bodies, there was, owincr to the pre
ponderance ofcostumes of all kinds, a general mas-sivene- ss

of effect quite unique in its way. It was
some relief from all this heavy splendor when the
ladies of houorwere seen to move up in all sorts of
light looking pretty dresses, in a free degage manner,
and then, after Prince Jerome, his son. Uie Princess
Mathilde, and other distinguished personages had
i&Keu meir piaces, uie .arcnoisnop, assisted by
Cardinals, Bishops and Clercy, moved un in proces
sion to the altar, leading the way for Uie Emperor
and Empress, while the orchestra, composed of 500
musicians, thundered the Grand March ofSchneitz-hohTe- r.

The Emperor was dressed in tho
of a ererieral officer, wearing even thf
coming above Uie knees, while the collar and cross
of the Legion of Honor were Uie same worn by his
uncle, Napoleon I, at his coronation. It must, how-eve- r,

be confessed that the Empress attracted most
attention, ana tne impression made by her Maiestv
was highly favorable. She is a remarkably fine
looking woman, tall and perfectly well made.. Her
face could hardly be judged of to-da- y, for she was,
to use a simile generally employe'd," as white as
snow; at the same time, her nervousness ' wasso
.natural under ,the,circumstancefcas.to,have served
her inHhe opinion of the watcKful multitude. Alkr

. appeared pleased with their Empress, and looked
J amiably disposed to accord the fair staanger the
j protection she seemed by her manner to implore.

Her Majesty wore a dress of white velvet, cov--
ered all over with lace. The head-dre- ss was par- -;

ticularly admired, composed of a tiiadem of dia- -,

mpnds. and,pearls, with orange-flowe- rs and a long
veil. The Countess Montijo, her mother, was dressed"
in blue velvet, with white lace; white bonnet arid

!

!

-
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'
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learners, uppea wun goia. xneir iuajesues were
conducted by the Archbishop and his assistants to a
raised estrade. on which weratwo seaffi placed on a
carpet of ermine, and surmounted by r. canopyt on
which (of course) figured the eagle. This parj. of
the dhurch was so arranged as to form a sort of
Gjthic chapel, bnt such was the blaze of lights and
costume that the intended effect was rilBl quite equal
to expectation. The ceremony lasted about an hour;
after which the Imperial party left in the same or-

der, the orchestra chanting Te Deiim as they were
going out.

As soon as the Emperor and Empress had dis-

appeared, there was a general rush to the doors to
see them mount the state carriage, and so animated
was the scene without, with ladies, gentlemen, sol-

diers, troopers, men in livery, all mingled together,
while the great beH rang its mer-ie- st peal, and the
music, low! enough to be heard, that people ?eemed
more struck with the effect than they had been by
the more staid magnificence, they had" just been wit-
nessing. The Empress, too, looked aS if sheliad

J i , . ' . v

COMMERCIAL.

N.snviLLP, Tel). 25.
Cotton. The market was unchanged yesterday. Sales

of About1 150 bale at R&aS The Arabia's a(Mec3 are
received, but they have uot nGected Uie market materially.
SherejXH-t- s s!e-- of 5t,000 bales in three days, of which
speculators took 20,0A0. The Arabia quotes Fair Orleans
at G?d; Middling Fair Upland, 6;'iIiddling-- .

There was nothing doing in Tobacco, and no change in
Groceries--. - :

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.

AnnivtD. , Senator, Waitaborn'; Cumberland Valley,
Kanawha; Lr.ella, Paduenh; Iroquois Now 0r!cau3,City of
Huntsville, JlemphN.

Dei-akte- 24, Odd Fellow, Paducah; Forrest Rose, Pitts-

burg.
River rising rapidly.

ANDREW J. DUNCAX,

HAS now in store a full stock of MUTlSil, FRENCH,
aud AMERICAN

adapted to theprcentand approaching season, and towhicht
he will continue to receive 'additions by every1 Steamer
consissmgoi .

Rlack and colored Silks; French Muslins;
Fancy Dress . do; Painted Lawns; 4Embr'd aud. plain Swiss; l'riuted Persians
Muslins and Lawns; Uiiene Koyals;
Embroideries and. Laces; Black Dress Goods;

'hite Goods; French PnuicJ Lawns';
Hosiery; IJlireges; . ;.

Gloves; .Grapes;
Cravals; Uiwj! crosses;
Linen and Silk Hdkfc; Tn rftans;
Satin and S lk Vestings; Drors Trimmings;
NIK aud afm' KiIflKms Cloths and CaaMtnores,
Gottonades, Nankeens, Kiwnlins, Chambry. Camlets.

Hlacir Prints, Biisrlfeli and French 4-- 4 Ghiutz;-Bleachc-

aud Brown Muslins, Bleached and Brown Brill;
ings,-- Cambrics, Silk and Linen Threads, Spool Cottons, &c

' A L S O
Icw Style Bonnets, Ribbons, Artificial Flowers and

Wreaths, Bonnet Trimmings, &c.
Hats, Cups, Bouts, Shoe-- , and a general stock of Good,

which hois prepared to offer at thelowost prices upon libe-
ral terms, and respectfully invites the attention ofmerchants
and the tiade generally.

A.J. D. is aeiit for several Inrc factories,
and will soon be largely supplied with their
iroods. Nashville. Feb. 2.". ls.13.

--300 dozen Pat eyed Beaver Buckets for
sale by . fcb2T . IL GORDON t CO.

1 IASS "WARE. VM boscs Jenny Lind quart Flasks;j wu ooses pint tjasks;
J00 do;

For sale by febi5 V. II. GORDON & CO.

"jVf AIJLS. L'OOO kegs Shoenlwrgers Nails, all s izes for
XN sale by fob-.'.-- , V,'. II. GORDON A CO.

COPP.ERAS.-2- u.) bbls. Gieen Sicubonvire Copper--
' foh:5 II. GORDON & CO. '

QTAR CAHiDIjEH 100 boxes Work & Co.'a Star
KJ Candles in whole, and V boxes. For sale bv

febJ W. II. GORDON & CO.

f YSTERS. 100 J:egs fresh Baltimore Oysters for sale
by feb-- W. II. GORDON .t CO.

STATUTE LAV3 OF TENNESSEE.

ANEW supply of Nicholson & Caruthers' Statute of
just received and for sale by

b23 ii tw CHAR LES W. SMITH, College St.

I7ItfE WHISKY. ISO bbls. of the best Copper Dis
Whisky, ever offered for sale in Nashville.

fcb35 IKTRIGG, No. r.i?, Broadway.

PEBKENS. CLACK & CO.,
GJWOBliS, COJOnsslUX, UECEIVIXQ AXD

Forwarding JKcrchnnts.
S. R Corner of Gllege and Church. tU., Xathi-Ul- e, Tenn.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Sugar, CoireCjSalt, PI our, Iron, &c, &c, &c.
fcb23 ly

LANDEETH'S GARDEN SEED.
TX7E havejust received d'rect D. Lanireth a largo

supply of his fresh Garden Seeds consisting m
part of tho following; viz:
Landrcth's Extra Early Peas; . Silver Skin Onions;
Lurgc, White Marrow fat " Wcthcrsliclds' red do;
Early York Cabbage; Lonir Salmon Radih;

go " " Scarlet short top do;" Drumhead " t - Large ml Tomatoes;
Beans of assorted kinds; ' ' White Solid Celerv;
Beets " " ' ' Mountain sweet Waterilelon;

Ac., Ac, Ac.
Gardeners and others, would do well to supply them-

selves early with these Steds, as thev are all direct from
L.anurcUi s itublislnnent, and known to be of last year's
growth. For sale by STRETCH A OUR,
Druggist, corner Union and Cherry streets, opposite State

Bank. fob-.'-

QUIRTS! SlrfllTS ! I Just received a large supply
O of Piitent Shoulder Seam Shirts, at various prices, all
warranted to fit, and give sati.ifiiction in every way to the
purchaser. fl'b24 MYERS A McGILL. ,

SHIRT COLLARS. Just received an assortment of
of various stylos, and of the best quality

fcb2A MYERS A McGILL,

SCARE STOCKS Just received a few elegant
Scatf Stocks of different styles, and for salo

by MYERS & McGILL,
Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, No. 50, Col-le- ge

Strect.- - fci2-l- .

"Vf EGROES FOR SALE. 2 Women, with o7ne child
JL each. Two Women without children. Four Bovs
from 8 to 13 years old. One Girl 14 years old. One Girl
10 years old.

We wish to buy immediately, seven young Women, four
plough boys and two young men, for u widow ladv in the
country. ' DABBS & PORTER,--

feb24 coAw j,-0-
.

83 Cedar street.

SPUING GOODS" FOR 1853.

IMPORTERS and JOBBERS,
M. 48, Public Square, Naslmlle, Tennessee.

HAVE now in store their SPRING STOCK,
every variety of

Fancyand Tlain Ribbons, Printed Lawns,
Jaconets, Prints, Ginghams,

Beragc DeLaines,
WHITE GOODS

Cloths, Cassimeres, White and Blay Linens,
Jeans and " 1Cottonades, French and

English Drap BeEte,
BONNETS HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES, &c c,

which they ofler for sale on their usual liberal tenn3toprompt time or cash dealers.
Feathers, Ginseng, Beeswax and Wool, always taken at

the highest market prices. Teb22 -

7OR MEMPHIS TJ.S.MAILPACK--?
ET, CITY OF HONTSVILLE, will

leave Nashville, for Memphis, on Fridav, at g
v o clock P. M. iov freight or passage, apply at tue
S, Mail Office. feb2t A.L. DAVIS.

SHAZSPEAEE EEADINGS.
For the Benefit of the Protestant Orphan Asylum.

THE MANAGERS respectfully announce that 3Ir. J.Roberts has kindly-- volunteered his service, in
aid of their institution, and will, on Friday evening, Febru-
ary 25th, at half past7 o'clock, at ODD FELLOWS5 HALL,
read Shakspcares tragedy of JTamlet, Prince of Denmark.

Tickets ofAdmission 50 cents. To bo obtained- - of the
Managers, or at the door. feb23.

NEW TESTAMENT With brief Notes and
v the Reference? and Marginal

Redding of tho Polyglot Bible. By the Rev. Justin.
D. Published.by the American Tract Society.

'Foralebyr fob22 .CHARLES 'WJdM IT FT.

-

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
NEW ENGLISH BOOKS.

W. T. BERRY & CO. have just received
I. Merivale's History oflhc Romans under the Empire, 3 v
2: Our Iron Roads: their History, Construction, Shd So

cial Influences. By Fredericks. Williams. Witnnumer
ous illustrations.

0. Russell's History of Modem Europe: with an account
of the Decline aud Fall of the Romen Empire; and a View
of the Progress of Society, from the Rise of the Motfeni King,
doms to lhe Peace of Paris in 170ft ; In a Series ef Letters
from a Nobleman to his Sou. New edition, continued to lhe
Accession of Queen Victoria of Ed glaud, hi 4 elegant vols,
calf.

4. The Greek Anthology, as selected for the use of West-
minster, Eton, and other Public Schools. Literally trans-
lated into English Prose.

5. Historical Sketch of Logic, from the earliest Times lo
the Present Day. By Robert Blakcy, Profijsiar of Logic
and Metaphysics, Queen's College, Belfast.

6. The Dramatic Works of Goehe, comprising Faust,
Tasso, Ac.

7. Latham's English Language. Third edition, revised
and greatly enlarged.

8. Latham's Gennania of Tacitus, with Ethnolo gicul ns

and Notes. r
ft. Niebuhr's Lectures ou tho History? of Eoe, from the

earliest Times to tho Fall of tfie Western .Hwpire, 3v.
10. Niebuhr's Lectures on Ancient History, from tLe

Earliest Times to the Taking of Alexandria by: Ootorianus :
Comprising the History of the Asiatic Nations, the Egyp-
tians, Greeks, Macedonians and Carthngemaas, Sr.

II. Clinton's Epitome of the Civil and Literary Chronolo-

gy of Greece, freui the Earliest Accounts to the Deoih ot
Augustus.

12. The History of the Manners and Customs of Anc-en- t

Greece. J. A. St. John.

"WVT. B. & Co. have also just received- -
Tee Illustrated Ixutdon Geography.
The Illustrated London Drawing- Book.

The Illustrated London Instructor.
The Ilsust rated London Reading BWc.
The Illustrated I.ondon Spelling Book.
Knight's Illustrated Cycloptedia of London.
Knight' Pictorial Half-Hours- .. - fisblfi

": SCOTT, IRYIKG AND COOPER.

1 T: BERRY .& CO., have receutiy received
clegHiit editions of
THE WAVER LY NOVELS, 4?vi, calf.
WASHINGTON IRVING'S COMPLETE WORKS,

15v, calf.
FENIMORE COOPER'S CHOICE WORKS; 12v, calf.

"y. T. 25. & Co. have also recently received
MARtA EDG'rJWORTH'S COMPLETE WORKS, hr
MISS AUSTIN'S NOVELS, 5v, coif.

MRS.SHKR WOOD'S WORKS. lSv.
DR. GREGORY'S LETTERS ON ANIMAL MAGNE' "

T1SM. . fd.j

TIME SALE OF GROCERIES.
MONDAY, ar.d March, 153, we iffll tftr to U.e0: highest bidder on libcial terms

;KM Hotheads Louisiana Suean
6R Barrels prime new Molasses;
fo Packages Loaf and Crushed Swgar:

50 Kegs shoenberger's Nails, all sfees;
100 bands extra 'tV hiskv;
100 do Rectified do;
ftW Boxes Glnsswaic assorted ;
TOO Boxes Manutkcturcd Tobacco, all grades;

100,000 Regalia and Principee Cigars
60 Cases Cut and Dry Smoking Tobacco ;
34) " Honey IW'Scotefe Snuff;

100 Barrels Grwen Steqbeiiv?) Copperas ;
" SufMr&M Flour; .

SOU Boxes West A Co. "s Star CawUos;
100 u Doyle A Co. s Ta!lw de;
With rsriws otimr articles.

The goods wiH be put up in onr usual quantities, with
liberal privileges.

Trjuis or Salk. AH sum uixler gjoo Casfe. AH sun a
over 2ti0, four months for.ipprovetl endorsed notes puv
qle in one of the citv Banks.

febl'J td --J1-0 & C0- -

DISSOLUTION. Tlw partnership iiunore e
by mutual consent, dissolve' n

thcTthinst. Persons indeb'ied to us by cither Bote or
will please call and settle immediately. Our creUitt ra

will present their claims forjwymcut. Settlemeut made
with cither of us will be satisfactory

"ALEX WILLIAM"3.
feb22 JAil liS G LO VEK.

Glover, 1 most cordiafiy recominend their success! r .
Glover & Boyd, to th conlidence of the community, and
solicit for them a continuance of the patmmise so liberally
extended 10 the old linn, fchiaj ALEX. WILLIAMS.

JAMES OtOVElU vr. l. Bori,jt-- .

GENERAL AGENCY AND BTTELLIGENCE OFFICE,
M. 50, QtiH-r- Street, 4 dwir frw DmiIctUI;

Nashville, Tesx.
GLOVER & BOYD,

(SCCCKSSOKS TO WILLIAMS & GLOVEK,)

"TfTILL attend promptly to Buying, Selling, Leasing, and
V Rentin ' Real Estate, Buying, Seluso, .on Hiri-Nu-

k

cuoes, (SfWchavecomtbrtableRoomsand Cells for takit r
care of Nejjroes-J- ) Negotiating Loans, Buying- and
Selling Stocks of every description, Collecting-Debt- in any
part of the United Slates, Ac., Ac. Orders for Negroes at-

tended to proudly, aud instructions faithfully obeyed.
Refbrkxces. Gov W B Canibell, Ex-Uo- v A V Brown,

Dr John Shelby, Wheless & Uobson, lUmkeen, Dyer Pearl
i Co., i)twl'f, W B Shepanl A Co., Maui tri. Col K
Stevenson, Gen S R Anderson, dicier li'inknf Jimuee,
O Ewing, Cankur Planter Haul; J B White, CM? 21 C'.un-eer- y

Court, T TSmilcv, Clerk Ctrcmt Court, FR Cheailiam,
Clerk CouiUy Court, D T Scott, Xankrille Ihp, S 31 Sco't,
City IfoUl, II Bridges, SetMnee, D Y Winston, Citim liU,
C 11 Bachus, Verandah. feb --1.
1 -

IOR SALE. A splendid Brick House ou Cherry SL,
door to L. P. Cheatham.

ALSO. The large Brick Warehouse ou College Street,
known as the Port Royal .Mills Depot."

AIi50. Thirty-tw- o acres of firM-rat- c 'Land, on the Rail
Road, two miles from tiie city, joining the lands ol W. R.
Lucis.

ALSO- - Seven acres of Land, on the Nolensville Turn-
pike, tinely improved.

ALSO. Thirty-eig- ht acres of I .and 011 the Murfreoboro'
Turnpike, four miles from the city. Comfortable improve-
ments on the place.

s
A1.SO. Forty-eig- ht acres of Land on the Springfield

Turnpike, fourteen miles lrpm the city. Finely improved.
ALSO. Two thousand acres of Laud 011 Miiuakers Creek,

on Springfield road, sei enteen miles from the city. Two
hundred acres of creek bottom, cleared acd in a fine state rf
cultivation. There L on the place a comfortable dwelling
and necessary out buildings, and aho a Steam Saw atl
Grist Mills. Timber in abundance to supply the mill for
several years, and demand for all the lumber it can cut out.

feb 22 GLOVER & BOYD.

IjOlt SALE. Wc will sell for good paper, or six
a lirstnlte Cook, Washer and lioner.

Also, for cash, alikclv boy, 10 years old. A Woman
years old two likely Men 10 and 22 years old 1 Man 41
years old lAYotnan 8$ years old, good cook. Prices rea-
sonable. Call and sec them. GLOVER & BOYD.

SALE On six months credit, fortyI70R Stock, feb22 GLOVER & BOYD.

AUCTION We will sell at theAUCTION, at 11 o'clock, on Saturday, 26 inst, two
lirst rate Lots in South Nashville, on the Square, near the
Market House. Tcnns 6, 12, and 18 months credit.

We will also sell, on 6 months credit, several likely ne-
groes consisting ot Men and Women,

feb 22. u c GLOVER & BOYD, Gcn'l Agt's.

A UCTION SALE OF GB0CEBIES,
Jtr MOJiKIS u? &m(aihji,

fVS MONDAY MORNING, 28th February, I808, we will
sen in ironi 01 oursiore

100 hhds Sugar, some very fine;
100 bbls Molasses, prime;
200 bags Rio Coli'ee, extra fine;

- 10 bags Old Java Coffee;
' 25 packages Loaf and Crushed Sugar;

50 dozen Painted Buckets,
100 barrels Ohio and St. Louis Whisky;

23 do Old Tennessee do; - -

25 do do D.D. and Bourbon Whisky;
20i?do Malaga Wine, pure;

5 do Old Port Wine;
25 do American Brandy and Gin;
10 do New Englaud Rum;
25 boxes Gun Powder and I mperial Tea, fresii;

100 bbls Ohio, St Louis and Tennessee Flour;
50 boxes and half boxes Star Candles;
30 do Boston Soap;
50 do Tallow Candles;
5 tierces Fresh Rice; ,

10 frail S S and H S Almonds; . t" '.

100 drums Smyrna Figs;
100 boxes cardines;
100 cans prime Baltimore Oysters;

tr-- E

3 ceroons best Spanish Float Indigo;
3 barrels best uutcn Jiauaerj

10 cask3 Sup. Carb. Soda;
5 barels Alum;

10 do Copperas;
60 boxes Glassware, assorted!

100 reams Wrapping Papen
25 bales Cotton Yarns, best brands;
25 ban-el- s Fresh Clover Seed. r

We invite the attention ofdealers generally to this sale, as
we are determined to seU without reserve. Sale to com.
mence at 10 o'clock, precisely.

feb23 MORRIS STRATTON.

SPUING AND SUMMER STOCK.

HAVE this day received a supply of Gentlemen's Fur-
nishingI Goods for SPRING AND,SUMMER Consist-

ing ofevery article suitable for a Gentleman's Wardrobe.
Please call and eiamine, at No. 11 Cedar street

fe2i T. J. HOUGH, Agent.


